Political Economy Graduate Interdisciplinary Studies Program
Enrollment Form (*)
(03/01/05)

Name: _______________________________________  Today’s Date: __________

Last    First          MI

Student ID: ________________________  Student Email: ______________________

Student Phone: _____________________

Committee Chair (**): ________________  Certificate Advisor (**): _______________

Certificate Chair (**): _________________   Major (**): _________________________

Copy (*): ______ ______ _______
Records      CLA      Personal

Local Address: _______________________________________________________________

Street    City   State  Zip

Permanent Address: ____________________________________________________________

Street    City   State  Zip

(*) Please print three (3) copies – one for the Certificate Records, maintained at the Department of Political Science, Clark C346, one for the College of Liberal Arts (CLA), and one for your personal records.

(**) Traditional students will be guided by their Committee Chair and a Certificate Advisor (which may be the same person). Non-traditional students will be guided by a Certificate Advisor and the Certificate Chair (which may be the same person). Major refers to the traditional student’s degree program or the non-traditional student’s Home Department.